The control of vascular smooth muscle function: my life-long learning and continuous discovery with Professor E.E. Daniel.
This communication is neither a comprehensive review of my research, nor a description about my recent new original scientific findings in smooth muscle or in cell Ca2+. For that intention, I will choose to publish via a regular channel, certainly not in this special edition. My intention is to take this opportunity to recapitulate Dr. Daniel's thoughts and spirits through the progress of my research, teaching, and personal development at McMaster University, stemming largely from Dr. Daniel's life-long interest in the regulation of Ca2+ in the control of smooth muscle function, specifically the vascular smooth muscle. Being a culturally adsorbent person, I am sure that my thoughts and behavior must have been substantially influenced by Dr. Daniel over 27 years of our collaboration. His influence may have molded me into whom and what I am today, both socially and scientifically. Equally, I may also have influenced him in some particular or peculiar way. Dr. Daniel's academic contribution is globally well known for, but not limited to, his insightful and productive research in smooth muscle, but also for his effective application of problem-based learning to education in pharmacology and his influence on students and colleagues.